October 14 2016
Dear Parents,
I apologize that the weather does not seem to be cooperating for us this week! Thank you
for your patience as we were forced to dismiss from inside the community center yesterday and
continue to wait for our phone lines to be repaired. As Mrs. Brissette mentioned, once the phone
system is up and running again we will send out an email to let you know. In the meantime, if you
need to call the school please do so but know that the phone system we are currently using does not
have the same power as our normal system!
Chocolate bar sales are well underway and we are doing great! Students were made aware
that the grand prize for the most boxes of chocolate sold is a Google Chromebook!! Second place
and the class that sells the most chocolate will also be rewarded. Please continue to sell as many
boxes as you can to help benefit our school and give your child the best chance to win the grand
prize!
Tonight, 7th and 8th graders from the surrounding Catholic schools are invited to attend the
dance at Fr. Lopez Catholic High School. We will provide Fr. Lopez with chaperones and thank them
for donating their time to be with our students. I’d like to ask that you speak with your child
regarding your expectations and remind them of our expectations as representatives of Lourdes
Academy.
Tomorrow (Saturday) our parish will host the Blessing of the Pets at 11AM. Please feel free
to join us for the blessing and hot dogs afterwards! Additionally, students that attend this Sunday’s
11:00 Mass and join Fr. Phil and the volunteers (after Mass) as they walk down to A1A in support of
Respect Life will receive a dress down day to be used on a later date!
Lastly, HSA has their first meeting planned for October 12th at 5:45 in the school media
center. Please attend this meeting to find out ways that you can help make our school even better
for our students!
Have a great weekend!
Mr. Dole
Principal

Important information and reminders:


World’s Finest Chocolate Fundraiser ends October 28th. All money is due to the
school office October 28th before 3:30pm.

See attached pages for details

We believe that the Holy Spirit brings us together to grow in knowledge and faith. We believe that we love the God
we cannot see by loving the neighbor we can. We believe that our gifts are given to share. We believe that every
thought, word, and action is for the glory of God. We believe that every moment matters.

Find our weekly Homemail and Cafeteria Menus online at www.lourdesacademydaytona.org

HSA Fundraiser
SALE OF THE YEAR!!!
The HSA has teamed up with Belk’s Department store to
offer you great savings and to make money for our school.
The H S A is selling invitations/coupons for $5.00. The
school gets the entire $5.00. You, in return, get $5.00 off
your purchases. Your friends and family will love this
opportunity! There will be giveaways of $1,000.00 and
other items.
When: Saturday, November 5th from 6am – 10am
Please help our school raise money. We are asking that you
order and pay for the tickets and we will send them home
with your child.
Thank you on behalf of the HSA.

……………………..Order Tickets Now…………………….
Name ___________________________________________
Teacher ___________________________
Number of Tickets__________________________
Money Enclosed____________________________

Dear Parents,
We are thrilled to be bringing back our chocolate bar fundraiser! Our school is
sponsoring a World’s Finest Chocolate Fundraiser in an effort to raise money for our school
and in turn, provide our students with the best education possible. This was one of our most
successful student-driven fundraisers from last year. You can help by selling chocolate bars at
work, in your neighborhood, or any function you attend!
In an effort to reward the students for their efforts, we will be rewarding the top two (2)
students that sell the most boxes of chocolate! All money is due to the school office by October
28th before the end of the school day.


Limit 2 boxes of chocolates at a time. Full amount of money ($120) must be turned in
before signing out 2 more boxes of chocolates

……….…….Please complete and return bottom portion to your students teacher…….………….
My child ____________________________________________, who is in ____ grade,
____________________________________ classroom, has my permission to participate in the
World’s Finest Chocolate Fundraiser and sell _____ box/boxes. 60 bars per box at $1.00 per
candy bar. I understand we are financially responsible to turn in the $60.00 per box and the
candy bars cannot be returned if not sold.

________________________________________
Parent Signature

______________
Date

